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Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. 1., Aug. ', 1S90.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Rati:?, arc hereby

"notified that tlio hours for iiMiig
' water for irrigating pur pos.es are from

0 to 8 o'clock A. M., ami 4 to ti o'clock
r. M.

Chab. ii. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

, Approved:
0. N, Spknceh,

Minister of the Interior.
G27 tf.
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Pledged lo neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit uf all.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1820.

Hep. Apiki's bill to reduce the
Noble franchise ia in effect the same
as that of Noble Phillips. If mem-

bers of one way of thinking would
make a note of what each other is
doing, it would economize time and
expense.

ROADS BY CONTRACT.

Representative C. Brown believes
in roads being built by contract;
Representative Rosa is against the
contract system ; we vote vith Mr.
Brown "on this question. It is our
opinion that the contract system
would produce better roads, in less
time, and at smaller cost, 'ban the
present arrangement. Pi obably
Jlr. Rosa would concur if he were
to personally inspect the working of
the system in countries where it is

in vogue. It is the general experi-

ence that private enterprises arc
more expeditiousry and economic-

ally executed than similar under-

takings managed by Government.
Government work is usually done
by the proverbial "Government
stroke," and although that stroke
way be cheap in the first place, it
operates so slowly that when the
time it occupies comes to be paid
for it is found to be very costly. A
contractor can pay better wages, get
more work done in a given time,
and, after realising a satisfactory
profit for himself, hand a completed
undertaking over to the Government
at less cost to the public treasury
than the Government itself could
have done it for. This is next to
universal experience. There is no
apparent reason for supposing that
our roads cannot be made at less
cost to the country by contract than
as at present. At the beginning
there might possibly be a lack of
contractors, but the adoption of the
system would undoubtedly create
them in a short time. Then the
prison labor, instead of being em-

ployed on the roads as now, might
be confined to the quarry, getting
out stone for sale to the contractors.

AGAINST PASSPORTS.
Noble McCarthy wants passports

abolished ; so does the 3ui.i.r.-riN'- .

The latter has on various occasions
advocated its wish ; the former now
presents his in the shape of a bill.
Neither Mr. McCarthy nor the Bur.-lkti- k

wants passports abolished for
their own personal advantage, birt
primarily for the sake of a principle,
and Becondarily in response to cer-

tain weighty considerations. The
principle involved is this: We boast
that Hawaii is a free country ; no
country is free jjdrere a passport
aystom obtains; tuereforo our boabt
is vain. No Americas or Britisher
can ever feel that he is in a free
country so long as he knows that Ire
is subject to a passport. A pass-
port ia an abomination to a free
man who knows from experience
what a ireo country Is. Either abol-

ish the passport, and make the coun-
try in reality what it is irr name a
ireo country or let it bo publicly
announced abroad that it is not a

free country. Of the "weighty con-

siderations" the principal one is,
that the country is depreciated by
its passport system in the estimate
formed of it abroad, even to tho ex-

tent of preventing people from com-

ing here. Tho writer has had recent
opportunities of satisfying himself
on thi point. Power to tho arm of
Neblo McCarthy to wipe from tho
statutes the slaviih law which pre-

vents s man taking a run over to
Han Francisco and back without tho
.consent of tho Government!
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CETTIKD NEARER.

) glit Is right ami wiring Is

Wrong, Irrespective of "persons,
classes, or qualifications! The na-

tion whoso rulers' and legislators
are guided by this principle is for-

tunate indeed. Suetonius, a gen-

tleman who lived in an age which

ignorant and conceited moderns
call dark, has said, "Justice is not
to be measured out rcspetthely or
conditionally: that country only is
truly great and free wherein a
wrong done to the meanest, the
poorest, or the vilest of its subjects
is resented as a wrong done to the
whole community."

We have not come to that yet,
but we appear to be nearer to it
than at the time a jury rendered a

verdict of 810,000 damages for
breech of promise, against a silver-haire- d

old gentleman, orr the testi-

mony of n woman of admitted ques-

tionable reputation nearer than
vihen the just claims of a hardwork-
ing mechanic for oik done accord-

ing to agreement were ignored, lor
the real reason, whatever pretences
may have beGu set up, that the
aforesaid mechanic was not "in ac
cord." We nre so much near Sue-tonius-

notion of justice that a com-

mittee of the House virtually .says
the mechanic, John V. Bowler, has
been "wronged" and asks the As-

sembly to "resent" the wrong by
mnkiug reparation to the injured
individual, which that body will

most likely do.
The "Signs of Alio times" are en-

couraging, and it is to bo hoped
that we shall eventually reach the
stage when "a wrong done to the
meanest subject" in the realm,
whether he be reformer or national

reformer, will bo resented as "a
wrong done to the whole commu-

nity." The lion and the lamb
browsing on the same lawn and ly-

ing down together under thp shade
of the same tree at noontide, is a
glorious picture to contemplate rw a
coming realitv!

NOT THE LION'S SHARE.

KniTon Bulletin:
Mr. Equal Rights is again to the

front without argument. A more
contemptible and puerile composi-
tion never came from the hand of
man. Exaggeration, personal abuse,
pleading, begging the question,
seems to be his only slock irr trade.

Mr. Equal Rights is like his kind,
without reason, without success,
without modesty, without charily
and good will. A man of his tem-

perament u unlit to give advice to
anyone.

A man like Mr. Equal Rights
should have been born earlier; he
has all the will, but happily lacks
the power, in these days, to burn
ruto cinders people for their beliefs
arrd convictions.

Mr. Equal Rights is without ar-

gument, he merely hays in fact that
closing on the part of 6aloon

keepers will diminish drinking aird
he expects the public to take that
for gospel truth merely on his word.

TJie facts are these: he knows
nothing of the subject he writes
about, and his effusions are evi-

dence that he is only "putting in
time" and is carried away by flights
of his own imagination.

"Pau loa" is his style ot closing.
If he cannot do better, it is well ;

conceive him to be one too narrow
to undei stand broad principles of
right and justice, and one who has
wandered far from the meridian of
common sense and equal rights.

Asti-Toah- v.

SUPREME COURT.

r.i:rom: m'cim.ly, j.

Wkbsksdat, Aug. 20.
C. II. Knnakanui vs. Manirri, et

al., trespass. Defendant's appeal
from the district court of Kwa where
on July 14, 1890, judgment was
rendered for plaintiff for $00 dam-
ages. Heard Aug. 9, 1890 and decis-
ion reserved. Oral decision render-
ed for plaintiff with damages $1, J,
M. Kaneakun for plaintiff; Cecil
Urowrr for defendants!.

iir.Konu noi.r:, j.

Jn re estate of Apio of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, testate. Petition
of Rev. II. II. Parker, executor, for
allowance of account, discharge and
order of distribution. Ordered that
the account upon being amended ho
allowed, J. A. Magoou for plain-
tiff; S. K. Kane for lieiis.

j

A CARD OF THANKS.

I wihh to take this means of ev
preBsing my thanks, to tho many
friornlM who no kindly visilcd nre dur-
ing my recerrt illuesd in tho Qucou'h
Hospital. More especially do 1

thank Mr, John I Eckardt for his
kind cam and attention, as ah-- all
who attended me, und to each and
all do I express my eternal gratitude,

John Feiwcuia ii'Akdhadi:.
037 li

lt is said that tho deaths from
small-po- x at Saltillo, the Capital of
tho Stato of Coahuila, Mexico, have
averagod 400 in a month for the
last three months,
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CONVENTION.

CohMUullOrl bnlng tho topic of ihc day.
Ill lugs to liilml a Convention fni nwity
luew liirgland lulls "fwa a church

in i it ir, i

'l'ho Queen of the Contention was Sister j

Ail.dr, I

Thoush c could never guess on 111 lie
UlOllgllt, i

Wlihln her fancy geuilo wishes caught
Vet knew we wli.it our lives would no
Without her say and piopheov,
In thl Convention 'tw is u plciciuc to

meet
And see Slst r Adair so grave yet

sweet,
In quiet contentment her vision wor.lcl

rnnsro.
Mm after It wn she huiiini'd lip

u ihaugt',
Hie was mil In for bridling conster-

nation'
Hut idle umlil not sanction til Constitu-

tion,
And A openly avowed that SUler Gun
Wn gr.isiArig imJ "ullWi "I'luit .Vu. 1,
Willi u new piUiloii, IjoiIi eirly and

late,
Would see thai this ciool.cd
Was made very sti night --

We must submit 'tl plainly cen,
And restore peace ro Our lending Queen,
livery mother's child of I've
The peril on signed bcfoie "he'd le.no.
Of her exact pnipose there was no

knowing,
lint the old Constitution wa-- study

going,
Would she open In r mind fot jiit one

miunt",
That we mljdit sec what was stirring

in ir.
For suidy her features only cxi)ic-- s

The i)li it's Innermost loU'ilness,
No feeling then lind :i du idling place
I'm sure save those of Godly gine- e-
'1 he old one seemed nil right mid f dr
To all. ave pivliy little dalr,
Mut she Is our dear little IJuv flee,"
With gilded Vtlngi,n-- listing for (luce
CoiiMituiiou-- i sic most clastic.
Ami admit of change-- , quire lantas.ic.

uri! We w Mi for u
Ki lends ami results, both good and

tine!
In laws born of ttlbul itlon.
You mut expect strange ihictuallons.
Jtotr.bution with feet of lead doth creep.
Anon, with soaiing pinion 'weep.
Anil then, life' stm in the ascendant
Will Hash his glorious i.iy tc-- p end rut,
Being blest niul bleiugYou will feel
'!!0 choicest boon content reveal.

Mi lu.
evehts"tk is" evening.

Honolulu Chapter No. 1 II. A.
M. at 7::i0.

Drill Co. A , Honolulu Uilles,
7 AW.

Chess Tourney, Class U, at 7:30.
Meeting Hawaiian SporlinonVi

Club, 7:.I0.

at 10 a. in., All. .la.
K. Morgan will'scil household furni-
ture at the picnii.se- - adjoining the
Lyceum.

A rrr.i. altend.inoo is dctiia'ole nt
the mectinj; of iho Hawaiian SporlB-nien'- s

Association, at the Hawaiian
Hotel, this evening, lliiainess, con-
sideration of con-lilutii- and s.

jNIrs. Henry V. Hehli.inl w n nearly
diowneil at Hr.uieh I Intel h.itliM,
Waikiki, l.ihl ewninj,'. A paily had
heen in sMiininiii; and Wt-i- e droning
when Mis. Ht'lihanl w.ih mis-,c(- l. Airs.
Hidili.iid with discoveieil lloalini; and
iiiiconccioii.s. Her linrha weie .slid',
and sin- - was thought to ho dead. Al-

ter iorons worl: ut iL.siifcitalion
MgiiHr.r life were noiiccd, and
though the lady h.is not entiiely

the liest hnie& are pnler-tainc-

Everybody in I'lngland admits
now that this season is likely to
produce the worst yield of grain
alneu the unprecedented disaster of
1870.

MEETING NOTICE.

AMi:ETIXG of the stockholders of
Dairy Co.. (L'd),

will he held at the olllee of.S. Jloth,
Honolulu, at 2 o'clock i: it., imVlil-DA-

'J2nd hist.
J. A. AIAGOON.

''"'!l It jsCCiCt.llV.

M liETJ K fl KOTl C E.

of Hawaiian Spoit-rnen- 's

Axoelailon, will bo held
nt the Hawaiian Hotel, TIIUH-dM-

KVKN'IXG, Aug. JfU at 7:!i0 o'clock,
for the purpose of considering a con-
stitution and s. All Interested
are Invited to attend.

W. H. ALDRICII,
'ti5 at Urn eiary pio (cm.

LOST

OX the Hoa.l lo I'lmloa a Lady'
.Iael.nr. Tim Under will plisc

leave at thh otllco and receive, reward.
mi !U

NOTICE.

ALLpciitoriK hi.) foi bidden to
to allow cuttlo on tho

l'lnntailoii and Jtlco Mill of Kuirlaea,
ICoolan. All jrarlh'b found on lire lands
after 8 o'clock at night will bopioc-cuie- d

to the full exhiut of the lw.
SINOIIOP WAICO.

'ir5 'Jw L'.rJi!,nS Chung Vii.

NOT1U1S

NO'ITHE Is hereby given Hint Qiioug
Lung Ii.ih sold his bushiest,

at Kahiihd, Maul, stoic, lease, build-
ings, tooln, etc., lo Chonn Wo Tong.
I rate of salu August 10, 18D0, All cImIiiis
to date of sale will ho Mettled hy Quong
Ylek .Sung. .Signed :

CIIOXC WO TOXO.
llonobibi. Aug. l.'t, !i0. (IA0 lv

IS OTIC E

Mutual Telephone Company.

ALL subscribes!1 whono rental me
three montln overdue and un-pn- ld

orr September Ht, will be discon-
tinued on Hie switchboard of the Com-
pany. Per order.

O. 0. BETtGEIt,
650 bl Ticasuicr.

Aaciton Salea by Jp.moa P, Morgan,

Household Furniture
AT' APCTION.

On FRIDAY, Auk. Saml,
AT 10 O'Ol.OUIt A. 7.J..

At the prcmUes No. 1'Jfl Xuiinnu street,
adjoining tho Lyceum, 1 will toll at
1'iilille Auction tlui

IricuschoM -- : Furniture
Conrpr islng

1 MNDSOfiE PARLOR RET

lriilio1-li-rt- il in Plush;
Veraniti f'hnu, 1'irrlorlJuj;,
Cuitnlii', M. W. Center Table,

I Antique Oak Bedroom Set,

MaUr.isvs, Mn-qul- to Xct,
Kxtcuslnu Dining Tuhle,
1). II. Chahs, Marblctop Sideboard,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
Aleiir ij.ifc, 1 Supcrlnr Slove,
Ktc, Jitc , Ltc , I'.tc

,1AK. V. MIHSCJAN,
o'j";u AuotioiiiM'i.

uiutiii iidtiu Mlu I

V.y ouler of Mr-sn- -s T. II. 1V.VIB- -
iV LO.. will hold an linpoi- -

liint Credit .Sale ot

STAPLE GOODS
At my Salesroom, (jitccn btteci,

Oil MONDAY and TUESDAY,

AumiM 2."iih A '.'(i h,

CoiiuueUCliiR fit 10 O'clotls s. n. I'nob 0 y.

The nssoiliiiciil cniliraccJ a laijje llneof
Hlaple UooiN, Jiiht iceoied, and espi --

cially clci led tin thi uinrl.cl, ih to --

lows':
Mew &. Fasliionah'o

DKY GOODS,
As'-orlc- P'ltlei'n I'riiiN,
AlllO-Kea- fj reniiii,

hite k Kni n Coitoris,

Siiidlerr, Boils & nils,
Wool X, Cotton Blanket-- ,
btatlimeiy. Hats,

G- - R OCERI' E S ,

Ayeiy full line of

GROGEBRT Jnsl Ojmi
Comprising all -- hi of

Xaj.pies A Howls,
l'lrehcr .A basin-- ,
t'nps A ,s.tucei-- ,

Ktc, Etc., i:ie.. l'lc

tTm All CuniN offeied will be -- old.
ami lliMdces will be clo-c- d out ic.iid-les- s

of cost.

t.intt.u. ut r"A: r.

JM.l. 31 Oli G AX.
C37 It Auctioneer.

TRUSTSE'S SALE OF

SSi&h. Li hii i ii I ih

liy oritur of A. 1". fiiUviight, V'-- q ,

thu 'JViiMce of the Estate of iho lite
Queen Dowager Einin.i ICalelconiiani.
ileceased, and under licence of sale
from the Supreme fonrt. hilling as a
Court of Probate. I am dbceted lo s(.j
at Public Auction, al my Salc-ioum- , In
Honolulu,

On WEDNESDAY, August 27,
AT IS O'CKK'H soos,

Or that day. all and pbigulnr that cer-
tain Property hltuito In Xiiii.inu Val-
ley. Honolulu, O.ilni, and koowiir.sor
called

" Hanaiakamalama,"
And belus the Bame PieniNes d'sciibcd
in Koyal Palcnt Xo, 1)7, and eoiiiahiiug
an aica uf S 1) acres.

TJie above Premises wore fnrineilv
occupied hy the lion V. 1. (bi en, im'd
have a Dwelling and e upon
Ihem.

pfs-r-
or fin I Imv pattbulari: applj lo

Cecil lbowu or A. .1. Cariwi'hi,

,1AI5. Ii". MOIttiAN,
OW 17t Aiiclloneor.

. iSVaLa
16 fiuuann St., Honolulu, H. 1,

Bolo A;rDL In tLo bdw.'.llan ItUiii'.u Or

"Old Magnolia" & "0, P. T."
Fho Dsurban lYliiskiss,

Lacli'.if.n fi JjcoIjI's
Cclobi'Alcd Calllornli Vints.

Abo, alvays In etocV, s full line of lliu cl'i.icort
bra:uh cf

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Eto.

We havo for mIo ir superior article
of

Sarsaimrjlla k Iron Watur,
Jlanufnctiired by Sphnildt i; Co.,
Stooklon, Cula. It In Ih." most
whob'soino and delicious tonic and
bevorago of tho ago,

from the oilier IMund
promptly attended (o and goods care-
fully packed for fdilpinent. i!."!'. !lnr

AUGUST 81, ,

LL
&mk3

OarA Assets,
Hii" For full pnrtieulara apply

Dec-i.'4-S- H

(fh a B &

Guarantee
K K

s

to

&S?3 :2o k ASr&

Bond
issnsn

W 13

aysh3

03-- r tbb--
SECURITY:

tJ3SJS,rtUn A. .,ci3WKY,

v Oouornt Agent tho lalamls.

S3? COE?CIG THSS
Our Ktrllvo Sirx'lc :ii. : Hiicrjicu 1 Koi ;i ItiMluvHon, but :i OJvnn Rweep

Kvrsy Dopnrlniotit !

Crouineiiriii,; KVTl'llOAY, AiiKiihl Dili, inn ouliro Mode Goods will he cuTeitd at prices Ihnt niurf
attract iinnicili.iio iiticuliiiii. Vi'c need i'nni piuptuly dusphiv run- - Iwtnopeau purchase now on tlio
line, nnd have lwnhetl, (hat oin present html; MUSI' (10. Cust Inu not hcoii cuirsidrurd. Pricfn havo heen marked
mi the Clnorln lo-bi- l YOU and not We are Imtiud to l.'oep Inule lively. .mi es(ah!iBiimcnt, nolo lire price
and you will thin): o inn,

21 do f l.mlics' Chemiro1), nl "'(
each.

Tine While Victoria l.iv.n, ul 7iic
1 icco

While liiiien, ci 1.1. lnud. X.ipl.in.s
Kriin.'cil. .'t feu i'.lc.

SIOJ Vieees of ail Risk .N'cck !!ih-hon-

all good color.s, I! y.uds fur 5Ii5e.

Jlil quality of iMoMftirtn Xellinj;,
'JO iiichos- - wide and JO um'.s lun, in
4,'2 'In per piece.

India Silks innncti'--
minced two II.";'. These are nil new
goods and no two ji Uterus alike.

uy tiik
ITTSI ?ci fv

iti

niiin way

Vi-- il

gSs?"Xecesiiy kirnws no l.iw, and ..irr irceP'ity imiIs pi:cs. Cost has no control over what necessity demands.
While we during thin sale fiiciiticu our prolitf, Ibis saciitiiai jjivea us n loputalion for low prices' absolutely neeoisiiry
orr which build (bo rum I business ve aie after in (he ticar fulurc.

1127

YOU CAM BUY AM :

l& fTIJSrjr rj

Koii sa.sr ;

DURING THIS SALE-- :

7

r&

Ids

jjuj

nu"-gaj;- u

euro any corner
King and Umbel

uw

Vrc-jiitent- .

for

Hpyrhtl

IJ.-- '.

-- sea --sos::a

dc:'. 1,'tdicM' Mills,
cream, hite, ami cardinal,
Sire pair; wi'ith H'l.tK) clsc-whei- c.

Gond-i- , quote iiicct,
niioty Inn hi.;". IIac felling

cheap, hut pictent will rjn for
incicson. Kow thH

Miil'ei al.ci) liin week.
Cold. Uord.

each, nice pallet
ll.ilhrigan

clockedj curly 20c pair.

IF YOU ARE A GOOD

can buy

FOR $4.33

?.. Bgrf

COKXKll HOTKL FONT

"Our Millineiv Dep.n lincnl, will be jtieat iitlr.iclinii Monday it will bo a rare chance, The entire
hWiek of Trimmed H.iis and f'.onnetH, all mailcod .l.im lirrres, already niucli lower than elaowhero a reduc-
tion percent. That a i?:i Hat coals you Hat costs you only a S?l.ri.OO only you ?10.00
and on.

gl5P"bow nrerrlioncd wo inranlee for .0 days only, and nil goods sold for eaeh.
'S?"A complet,. (itoek of While, Oifatii l''i?uml MulN, Faiicy Figured Cambrics, Sateens, GingliamH. Boy'n Suits

'from l Oi) up 01). fine and be hand lime. Department the premises.

.", .X ti T. ra Pt S H.a avyt.iui lu: vi? inn "a i??ih

w

fw.rf,?..rh btimfy
ni,y

Jus-nSjJc-

at

no

"v.

is
to

l.i on

a g i s

-

()
1

!

;

f s

a ;

a

ON TO

? will be IHCLlVEREn YWV.V. lo any

si.

CriiTic, Tr.i, & Mi)k,
Fib, Ham it Epgn,

Oycter

e .. i - . -- --

Fi H

rsraB.-o.at- ? Eva aiiceMiRn . .- --. -- -'
ai-1- & & e n s m

hjebhhbhi i

j 3131
T i UIVU 1I ,faWJ t m irrr

R?js .( H5HK34M h
h mzsn k u ii 3 mi
! esirss.

K a g wmiis i rz i rt i

rp.

M
htmwk

Solo Proprietors

z&-- All

HHOlm
"-- yri lynn.ntK.T

AIIT
Allen Hutcluiisoii holds a class

In modelling at studio, Nuu-iiii- u
avenue, every Tuetiilay fsntur-dn- y,

Por paillcularh apply
j,

Furniture- mnvimr a (pcclallty.
whh piomptncs and

to pint city. Stand,
of Mucin. Boll Tele-
phone lTO, Mutual Tul.ipbouu fi'.

jiiue7-!- 0

Bi 5?

Hnwnlinn,

KcwmiuImc
to

to

"&

(18 "f Rill: in
Idack

76c ami

lilac'. ris(
heen

block
a (.Itulsin

t

Ladici,'
t"c ti- -.

Ladies'
IIo".i, silk

You

i i i

;

THIS- -

a bx:a

STREETS

next
in at

of $2, 9 $0, Hat cost

Ho in on

cj oa irr
ALWAYS IIAXH AXP OTtDKR

of CHAKGK

au
Coffee

irosM 11:31? to

Cbociilatc
.Slo.ik, Chops,

rr.

l

w!raTwr..iiLi

of

fn o 51--

And

m.

)

OF- -

fi 5 L E M O
-- fMIW5

111 a

of

iiii, Hop M,

'ominijoallysj

CliAStSlt'S

''licllTeli!-phonor.'--

1'owoll'H Baggage ExprosR,

BBBWVyf'DB

"yojts:

H.indkcichief,

JUDGE!

sto.oo suit

IDUR1H6 SALE!

ty

of

Jic."smal:ing

FIT- -

BwpUBfitPcaAt

TEioyi

i1
Cakes, Crackers,

to rn

DAY ra

Persian Alullj, new liatlcins, (I ydN

12x1m gof'd quality of While licd-?picad-

tinly 1.10 each.
Linen Tnhlo Covets, jOsiM, assorted

colorh, !)5c.
Tuikeyied Tnhlc Cover, all linen

extra hize, i?1.3r.
Fino aseortment of Indie' Silk

now ehades, .'! for-LC-

former price 7oc, but we nro over-
stocked and go (hey must.

Ladies' Small f i?!o but, rtxlr.i good
quality, 3 for fiOe.

BE SURE & ASK FOfl Olift:

Y'ou w ill have to pay ;

ONLY $6.00 -

DURING

t? f??s fTa a

lm

Etc.,
part of the oily. 0

Stews, Soused Pig's ITeet, Etc.
1

.
. m.

O fovM
! tlMIM
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BAILEY'S SABSAPARILLA

iii!' Griaiii, Wmmii

Over 0186,000,000

TASur

Handkerchief,

Bread,

IBLBPHOME 297.
anil n!iB sl:oxi!d bo addressed to

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
S2PtJJ"nrTii-asrva3- x

THISSALEi

PorlIinMlil

brkk

fetraiiwlfflA &mSSSHI rllW UCIt
Wltltoui ii Ulval in Price & Quality !

Ono-llair- d the Prica of tho Itoyal !

Evory Houookoepor Should Ubo It I

VST A Saving of 'M Per Cent irr Coat and Quality tiro Vary Bet. J0
f SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,"f)l 0m , ,
KxoIuVjvb Agenta for tho Hawaiian l6laud. '
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